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Arrayed on dress parade for your Inspection, Leaders always In the furniture business, we offer at this
season of the year a series of challenge values that are unapproachable utterly beyond competition in price. The
question of profit is lost sight of and we shall devote every energy from now until Xmas to the filling of the peo-
ple's needs at "souvenir" prices. As usual, the liberal terms of our new Credit System are offered without a penny
of extra cost.
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Smyrna Ruks....$x.48
handsome, full length.

beautiful put- -

98c
Silk CJieniile s

quality Ingrraln Car-
pet, SOc

heavy Brussels Car-
pet, yard 65c

W

Si

A beautiful quartered
Oak Cliina Closet, with
round mh ..$1T.T5

full

Carpet
Very large
Very

Lace CurUdiib,
torn

Handsome

Ladles' sty-is- h

EvtraJacket,, in
'well effeots. per
Worth SlO, Vcrj--

for ..SG.50 per

Very large finely carved
CobWer-sea- t Rfcker
worU $4. for....$X.9S

CASE OR CREDIT.
CASH OR CREDIT.
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ContinueA from first page.

sh4 arlrfuarton, in that event, would uot
oPBVeiit war.

L.i .karar..n ii.ic tr,tv iriiuld serve
110 nnHBC other tlmn mixing ub up in j

ors. Whit h the immortal Washington, the
Kafihcr of Hl&Couutrj, begged Ids country-
men never to permit. This treaty wouid
iKnefiC England and make a "rat s paw

Therefore," we repudiate it, and finally
KeLlved, That we look to the celebra-bratio- n

or the auulverbary or 98 as a
Ume when the national spirit must be
revivlfiea andthecauseof

aud we irtedge our efforts In every
wav to further ibt Uebiatiun and make
it a success.

Morgan's letter, which followed,
s with several outbursts of

appl i isg, especially at the spirited
fealast aibltration. After express-

ing Wegret at not being present he said.
Mo iwvhv and monopoly are In open con-fe- d

rattoo mow, as Miey have always work
ed in secret, to gain the rnnbtery
(lr the powrof Bovornmentthe worldovcr.

lUc lMmrtr cmrtd lit afford to see the
KfHriT 01 for ifii rwp niiiie iibk,nr wr ax JutMor hod blrtv is
"irttt la all ttM MthM. It la worthy

tntc plrtt tbM the irtAkaMW hi tfec'! fa4( in r alMt 10
f. rd tfcr ttvr r our zrmt

I )! mt4 rtffartjr ttmU la the
Bfri'i 1 irvatT ,4 nfk 1mi
vac & nrf' Uww M 4UHK1
(if f iiUrfl1 t WpP ItfKflWf tT5lH? & ta--
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Combination
Desknnd Book combiuod.. ST.

"Ladies' fine SealplUoh,
sweep, fur trim-

med $4,98

hi 'vln
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A ."solid oak Cns.fi

Case 98
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-- $2.48
yard
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Handsome Gdt Corner
Chair $5.50

CASH OR CREDIT.
CASH OR CREDIT.

National in its most
feature. Includes, the powerb and

the means of nreventlinr ac;rc'hf.ion. In
all our troubles with other nations, which
hac been very few, we have neer
been the aggrebsor, and, In war with trans-Atlaut-

powers. Great Britain has been
our sole antagonist. 1 find nothing in our
hihtory or in any suppo-e- d change in British
policy to indicate that we will interfere
with her just rights, or that she will
ceate to interfere with oun.

Her policv of HggresMon upon other na-
tions is more pronounced now than it
ever was l;rore, and until that is changed
1 am not willing to bind our government,
in advance, that, if fehe again chooses,
unjustly, to renew or continue her inter-
ference with our rights, we shall stand
pledged in solemn treaties to lay aside
the power to prevent the wrong, and con-

sent to settle the dispute by a lawsuit.
While Urpat Britain is launching war-

ships at the rate of one in each mouth, and
Is conducting great wars in Africa and
Asia, it Is not an urgent necessity, at
leat, that wehhouid, ij tieuty, deny our
belves the right of self defense, to be
exerted by every means that she employs
in unceaMng aggressions.

I prefer to trust the sincere respect of
Great Britain for oar national
power than her frle idly forbearance when
we have stripped ourselves of all actual
powers or self defense.

"With a hearty welcome to MleB Gonne
and a hearty Mod ipeod for her mission, I
am, with great roi'poct. sincerely yours,

JOHN T. MOftOAN.
Miss Gonne Is a delightfully pretty wom-

an, but. more than that, sho Ik a paulonate
aad & oonvHtclng speaker n?r voice rang
through the eat-- r. and her audience
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This wry substantial
nicely carved solid oak
Chiffonier, with hat
lx. worth
SG.jO.for $3. .38

large I'arlor Suite,
Jiandsome Parloi Table,
I'ictures,
pair I.aco Curtains,
verj pretty Tarlor Ump, with Shade

S33.50.
CASH OR CREDIT.

go a

Very pretty Ladies
Gilt Chair. either
Only.. $i.9S finish

vory Desk, in
oak or mahogiiny

cash: or credit,
cash or credit.

j Tiie occasion was in every sense a per--

sonnl trimnph for her. !

"My friends told me I was not coming
to a strnnge country,' she said, "and this
has proven wonderfully true. I find the
Americans everywhere our friends. I have
been very successful. It is because I came
to speak In the name of our great mother-
land of Ireland, of her hopes Tor liberty,
of iter oppression.

"There 4s nothing more wonderful than
the Irishman's devotion to his country.
Driven from home he never forgets his
sad mother land. In spite of her sor-
rows and her poverty we love Ireland more
than men love the greater empires of the
world.

"But you need not fear that this love
for Ireland will make less
devoted to America. The more we love
Ireland the better citizens ne are of our
adopted countries.

"Multitudes of our race have helped to
build up the magnificence of America."

Miss Uonnc alluded to the English asser-
tion that England has furnished America
with the principal part of our popula-
tion.

She said that statistics prove that this
is not true. She read from the letter of
J. D. O'Conncll published a short timeago in answer to an artido by President
Eliot, of Harvard University, which con-
tains figures to show that 70 per cent of
the Immigrants from England are Irish-
men

Irishmen have learned to hate and to
(Hstruft England." stoe said. "It was
Raid by om of tfee RbcIIr Matesuea. after
Ifee AnxHriCM rwvnfeiiioa Mt Bi.-iart-

A MrtcM toy th I rtf In oik hms wtrwgK?"
for everyttiiwK tMt I wrtti fenrfcts frwen Mw nm v Tf . tvi iea4
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Vcrj large Wardrobe Coucb,
attachment; iiphoMered In

dunlm. Worth $10, for.. ..$6. OS

r?.ar7"-'?v- -

Thievery large and finely upholstered
full stuffedi covered in fine
velour $8. SO

fine

SE.5C

A very Iarjre Oak Sideboard, with largo
French i Inte mirror.

G handsome high-bac- k Oak Cane-.eaf- c

Dining-roo- nmirs.
1 very heavy Oak Extension Table.

&29.50.
CLA.SH OR CREDIT.

A very handsome
In mahogany
cut

CASH OR CREDIT.
CASH OR CREDIT.

oppose the idea of arbitration. It Is not
arbitration that England wants. She
wants no guarantee of peace, but to be
able to make war without your inter-
ference. She Is inconstant fear of trouble
in Lurope. She would lose control of the
Suez Canal if she were to fight in Europe,
and hhe would need a free American route
to India. She Imports SO per cent of
her food supply, nnd half of her food
comes from America. She wishes to
preAent the possibility of privateers de-
stroying her commerce If war comes, as
her privateers destroyed your commerce
once. She wishes to be able to go to
leussia, France and Gormany and tell
them that the great republic of America
is behind her. She wants you to back
her up in her old world tyranny and op-
pression.

"The hypocrisy of this moemeut is so
glaring that you will not fail to tec It.
Everywhere England has been aggressive.
During the last sixty years of Victoria's
reign there have been thirty-fou- r English
wars. They have all been with weak peo-
ples. She will not fight strong nations.

""Why does not England arbitrate the
Irish question? She does not really be-

lieve In arbitration. She neer will ex-

cept to help herlf to somebody's hurt.
One of her own statesmen said not long
ago In derision: We English are a dom-
inant people. It Is preposterous to talk
to us of arbitration.'

"Today England has agents in this coun-
try preaching this doctrine. They coute in
tlu; name of religion and pfHce, Their
mlwkHi has saly one object In view, toe
political oe. The BnelKfe are iaylng
mow. 'W are itre of Aim treat 7 It t

w kttr t M Aiuettottfea b4 of R
n r- ffcrte nat orto a wcwir "
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Handsome Chif-fonie-r,

in oak and mahoga'iy
finish $8.75

Suite, with large roll-- '
4 handsome cane seat Chair,
1 large Arm Rocker,
1
1 Tcwel Rack.
1 good cotton-to- Matress,
1 woven wire Springs,

CASE OR CREDIT.

mult Hi els IfftS'

This beautiful Rock-
er. Colonial .style. Up-

holstered In fine
velour $4.68

Tabh.
lmish: like

$1.98

CASH OR CREDIT.
CASH OR CREDIT.

Ireland for liberty In 1T0P, Miss Gonne
said that, while she did not win, the
ideal or liberty was put into the hearts
of her people, aud that It is as strong
now as then.

"Despite the weary degradation of these
last dreadful years, the youth and man-
hood of our country is still determined to
be free. This year England celebrated
sixty years otsuccessful murder and rapine.
Next year we will celebrate a noble strug-
gle for liberty.

"Our population in Ireland has been
reduced by one-ha- in these sixty years.
England has decreed that Irishmen shall
not" live in the land that God gave them.
The periodic famines which accompany her
rule everywhere and the flight of our
people fiom their own shores has deci-

mated us. If the rule of England con-

tinued fifty years longer, there will be
none of us left."

Miss Gonne recited at length the tragic
story of England's ciuelty in Ireland.

"And all these horrors go on in times
of peace," she said. "To you sho preaches
the union of hearts I

"Our remedv must be the same as yours.
Kearly cery word of your Declaration of

might be recited by us."
Miss Gonne spoke of the "splendid iso-

lation" of England nnd prophesied that the
jubilee might prove to be the pinnacle
of her success. She said that England la
circulating everywhere the falsehood that
Ireland is happy and contented, but that
the world does not believe it.

SMe concluded with the rtry or the
great centetmry of 1808, when Irisbm
fiMH U.rr Ute world will be aooe b IE

to ttnfr nurtber iwwtt-- lnftiee witu
Mw kef In renlM!
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A very large Oak Hall
Rack like rnn; large glass;
nicely finished;
worth 18, for..$is.50

AbenuUrulOak

Table,

heavy

$27.75- -
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Parlor

Independence

JJdT "

Men's All-wo-

Suits. styHth ef-

fects in plaids
andmixtures.$6.95

A very substantial
Cobbler Seat Rocfc'r,
In oak and inabogany
fimah S2..QS

CASH OR CREDIT.
CASH OR CREDIT.

HltYAN A NATION'S GUEST.

Hi- - Tour Tlirou;li ilexico One of
Triumph.

City of Mexico, Dec. 12. William J.
Bryan is making a triumphal journey
through the country, stopping at the prin-
cipal cities between the frontier and the
capital.

At various State cajiitals the governors
have personally greeted him. When he
arrives here tomorrow night he will be re-

ceived at the railwnj station by Col.
Garza, of the President's staff, and taken
to his hotel lu the President's carnage.
Mi. Bryan is regarded as a national guest.

Your credit Is good at Lansnurgh's Fur-
niture House, lath and F tts. oc3-t- f

Hemember that GHOVEIt GRA-HAJL- 'S

remedy Is GCAHANTELD
to remove all distress FHOM THE
FIHbT DOSE. It ih folly to sufferwhen 11 oOe bottle, procured fromyour drnugist, will correct

nil nupleasnut symptoms.
An infallible Specific for Dyspepsia,
Heartburn, Gastritis, nnd nil dlweases urislut; from nn impaired
Digestive Sjnteni. 'Write to Gravor
G mini in Co , Newbursb, N. Y., forpamphlet.

3 Jay 6oj T?s-O- pn evretegs.

A very iretty desk

ohwi.... -- S3.es

n n&

Chiklrenrs Suits.

il Wi I'i

I
I jJh4 t I

Oak ami ma hog
any finish

9sc

CASH OR CREDIT.
CASH OR CREDIT.
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Toys.
fiJivmnf fhinlTno-fc-

them, and fear they
will not hold out a
this week. Get yours
today.

All Pianos Reduced i

P
Snns.,e 3t Sieinway and other leading Pianos. 21

c 925 Pa. Ave.

jE a
aimumininilUlUUlliiH imnmnun-nT- i

Bncsed Two Dozen DuekH.
riwrlMoa.a C. Ie.12. Ototw Clvi;

lui'i IHurtr tmntera at GerryMown
Nw ki yottawlwy after-m-m

To CTwiwt townrti WnWr
Lrty kM ptmmtui at lir. Ctevtlamfa

Providers- -

eventh

DYSPEPSIA.

Musical

DROOP


